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i i “B-RKVE R:FtO mt^lHÉlke' wrf&H’Af friilhd *H 
of the housewlfejA^It^yes -aFritfttj-miatiTd of * -'; 
keeping twokmt&^ffloiSP—afliêrtqfcOreylblèdh L- 
•SSS f»r 4HfefrfP h!en*

of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario bail 
wheat, it giyea to bread ti>e ricl>, nutritious 
properties pf* tïÇe Mnpf and :thê lighter 
qualities oPthe litter, «taking a large Svhite 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry Wscptt’sJand^cakçSj $iad| wqh 
BÉAVETL KLOtJK cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for-it today.- » 107
DEALERS—Writ# for prices on Feed. Coarse Gralps^d Cereals.

The T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.
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FF CAPE
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Which Later. 
Sank Another Craft

: *4mi. •

r North Sydney, N. S„ May 18—
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The Reid Newfoundland 
pany’s pteamér Ihvermorc

Com-

has takfcn the Bruce’s ptfee Ori *im

On the
Paste Ma king

Across the briny we are told, when a tenor is up for Gr^nd Opera ; 
honors, they testais range 1n all manner of ways. * * v r ~ '
If triumphant, they hand him the score of “William Tell"
Which floors maiiybeing a stumbling block for youngtenorambitlons. 
Which all reminds one of the difficult prt of Puff Paste Making. 
Being, as you know, the supreme test of cooking ability.
She who risks above the levM at^otdtnary everyday paste moat 
be an artist,- . She is one in : a hundred,, mighty good marrying ÿ 
materia'.
Could YOU.ttand the tefV 
Ml* tress Housewife ?
Cen you reiliy mike Puff 
Paste, Paste that is Puffy ?
With a clear, delicate ap
pearance. a golden cregmy 
> -«that is eye-tempting?
V. itlni crinkly, close-grain*, 
ed texture tfcat is. teller., 
melting awaypn the|pnBie| 
tip white producing a ficl 
effect of tne soft spot <rtlth£ 
palate ? . ' ,
Plus that longed-for quality so 
hard to secure—an even flakiness ?
The kind mother tried to make but 
couldn’t, you known.

4 * * -> ^
Don’t say: "Ah/ if I coiud only make 
Puff Faste .ike that.'
Why shouldn’t you Madam ?
You4Ki get* FIVE AsES flour 
‘.f you reajy Wa*â to. " ^
MÛled in the perfect waÿ to flit 
your every need in plain and fancy 
cooking. 1 & *1**'

yCSXl
.F4JVE RQSES 4ichp oss im
proves every recipie its 
healthfulness U quality 
and evenness never vary.
Fbr • we wdttt allow it. 
Madam _

V ' #

luffpaste, all sorts and 
“ is of*'puffs add £

FivffcbsEs *mtr
seem Hke aholhe^AJlantin’» .
b*n,P-' • : .. i .. .

Wffh the same amount of shortening 
and water, because of,higher absorp- 
tion, you use at least ONE-FIFTH 
LESS FIVE ROSES.

7> *:t ipak<isMg$5o muc^ 'ighferi raises
'so much Eflgher*ev6n>^n roSed" ,

—.*.- *-------- makes ■
les.

^Fl
thinner from slacker dough, makes 
so much richer-iooking pastries.

Pon‘t'1

Wont YOU 
Madam ?

JR puff • 
ffth*.econorr

try FIVE ROSES,

*
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North f _ _ . ,
route while the latter ls'ifl (try aock’ 
at St. John’s, returned to port' at 5 
o’clock tbismorning with her stem 
twitted;out of shape and à gaping 
hole inj her bow as a result of.. »
Cftlfisiop with the french httytu 
tripled Beiarga, oil' Lloyd’s Co\e 
an houl previously, while the gov
ernment steamer Zaidee is in the 
bobtom'of the harbor near Domin- being sfeârched for tibtiies.
ion asi a result of ' ’belrig ‘drhUied r ' ' !'t 1--------------------------
by the big trawler.

As soon as the steamers parted, 
boh headed-full speed for North 
Sydney. -The Belauga's hold being 
full of Water, her captain sought 
Convenient place to beach her-n He 
Slit headed her for Dominion

".in »14«q

1 of 100 Guests o:
riijir _sju iù m80 Arizona Hotolm •

V A VV» V nriw .If.—I 
OfjtM Ot*.

' mVL i
i*v> -v—*.,i# ,;.t b,v-r

SionW, Atiz., May lS-OBly' 
seventvionti ont of moré than dl*4

In jlllr
■ e. i, I j

-1 ; ««
j«A*

hundred ^UWs; who wCie in' the' 
hotM'Aflams which wah ■ICstTOVhit' ' ’

ivdriey-Purt aux Basques* by fiCé lyesterday, (have Iboan _ac- 
fi, «h„ i.v.„. ,=,;y Counted.forffend feats aru expr csae*l <

that some have . been, burned to 
death/ . t* . •>' t

The register bf the hortt-J Vfas d -
ytrd^ed.in the flames, w. ■ e-e 
a damage of 5275.000; b' • 
thyjo Wiiose names We- ~ci 
by tke plérkâ of the' flofB !ra\ v _u.it 
been fobfid. The dClirfs' Is nhw 

111 -<!'

»—lit
,7’* * DOfTT DRUG CSILDRES;* ’

,i,WJ»en you give your children a 
so-oalldd "soothing” medicine you 
are not curing its sickness. Yog are

wharf, but thia spot being unsuit- merely'drugging i{. into temporary
able, ho swerved Vw- boatatowards 
Our terminus wharf a hundred 
yards east, and in doing so crashed 
the government harbor steamer 
Zaidee jagainst the structure1 and 
sent her to the bottom almost fn* 
stantlyi Capt. Wm. Nesbitt and 
Engineer Cogan of lhe Zaidee nar
rowly dtcaped with their lives.

I
 - •> < - • ■ 11 If. A tl\';l

-rl ' 5T"tvi <>r

iHtlllH e«.

insensibility. The so-called sooth- 
ïtig medicines contain opiates, and 
aij. ôVér^ way ki,y .# , chU ‘ 
WhetyiQu.giyç, littW pacs Wy 
Own TVblats.ypu ,ftavg,gu^y, 
antes--of a ..govefla^qjt analyst 
that 4L ip mediciqe ip.epfe, Apd

OFF IHE tfttlCH
1 -r *J « r * :t > «

Philadelphia, Pa., May 18— 
Charged with stealing the metal1 
routing,from the steeples of' 'the 
Roxborkugh .Baptist church and St. 
John’s • jBoniàn Uathollç Church, 
Ivarl KpoU.- a 'steeplejack,. was ar
rested pi the Central police court 
liar CM»0 jay and held in bail for 
fuVtSbn hearing. ,, ...j

-ItNris teetified 'that during „ the 
might lfe had c'Jtiiibéd flO feet^inSti 
Jonn'sjchurgh |tceple, froui \fhjcb 
ItiO lbf ci copper,sheathing were 
removed. From . the . siiûy-ftioji 
steeple) of the Baptist church, U u 
allvged, he_ .obtained fort^jigli 
pound» of metal: ' ’ [' ,

Tir»
you hakq the-wort? of -
gratef>4 mot^m, tW; ^ 
bide Will pmuAwtly, cure alf uiinof

- F*Alphpbke, ;8o>; pfOfft, , ï^ctipn, 
J} "W Wtk-tpp -was, 

wsw and sifkly a.nd.pjed to. pry, 
.day Apt! lyghie: hi* sviçç, giving 
him. Own {TapltiLi Ve baa
thrived splepdÿly. ajad i^k gi^d. 
natured aud pappy as iys f, cquIo 
wish.'- gold, by all.nipijicifle deal- 
dfrfpr’%,roedl at,ceptp, a hoi? 
from the The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Cal, Brockvfllë, Ont.
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a qaWion o£ wheat we sec
where wethat wheat is 

u'.fy&e to begin.

i-f’sGlui
^phbsphal 

J( component qualities of wheat.
"h proportion as these 

, qualities arc more or less 
present is the wheat more or

principal’'

FLOUR-» rieAe* *in high 
quality-giuten than flour made
from low grades of wheat.

than ordinary a....
And actual tests in vonr __ Yk 

kitchen will tell you that

reaaoi' being

lâiities arc i 
esfcnt is thq j

less valuable "so far as nutrition 
is concerned. 11 *.

! T|he nutritive and bread- Uj
;nAk,ngqvÿ^.pf wheat ape ^ slve an

thç things that mate it more ^ p i i A H 
. ,i .rnueble than rye or pats or Ir5s 

barley or coraSAhuroMî food- made flow 
-a, 0.4|he quality of nutrition, world i nd «ciemific-'l 

too.jis wmt makü oné bAtn8 ■ «Uk m»t
of flour mere valuable thap ^“4 'ht fini,

. bread 11 the world.
"ahanother. . i e. i

.3 it Wert not foWiutrition . »o*«
U* h Midi i, ‘ i i il.'il ,’t

. ■ lAtse»-1.
-i , -•*:

that flohr‘made 
ed Fyfe wheat is

and
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more
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KUMFORT^s
CURE HEADACHE 
IN TEN MINUTES

Pleasant,'(Seftnill and Ü&rmless—no oneveverifelt any bad 
after effects from using them. They do not contain dangerous 
drugs or opiates, so a drug habit from their use Is impossible.

Kumfort Headache Powders have ^ succf^s for fifteen 
years. |9| huvy thqpeàhtû toéHinonlàki (Loin ir«te|u|*ii
Read this one. We have selected It at random. It is like ■' 
nearly all letters reçciyetl from satisfied customers—and ws 
iFUurantcc eviry testimonial to be genuine- H

“ i î40 lÀiî* i f F <•

i -ÆarlfetOn Maeo, 'Oil 
Kire which Htiarted ‘in Metieeigle'e 
butcher shop, Urifl^e fAreet.tihortiy 
afterBsidnight/WH'iAly spread and 
at the? time" Of witting1#was st»H 
burning flereely and had *_«4one 
damage-estimated at tally S280j- 
000. The -best business-section)-of 
the town is in ashdS; ttie->flBeet rb- 
sidential district has been-'ffutted 
and the handset Ah EicM Prentgrter- 
lafi Church, recently renovated■ atL

lfrr-7 IT

Mullin
i i>f NMTIW.'I .UNDERTAKERS -

li ti -,dwi tdwiiaflx*** noouu'

jant ci, IA mi ■- .1 Thd Bast Line of^N -
CatkrtsandVndertnH 

» ■ ers*' Supplies

fl ' "ft,.
»ST CLA#S , '■%

HEARSE IN CONNECTION.

en left/at Hqgtan'sqBlacksmith Shop
xUkitiiw .= *« : "* *" " TC*"-* - W »*w».aaz-r A-.» _ -

’Mis;

TtU

Or die
j'Wui tûw|v# >.rfl(ipt’AHl'èWlldil.*

-•J’ i'1-iI - jv 9<fi »1*i«b:

FOR INDEPENDENCE
-■ ■ ground.,*7r* .iv'sjr. v g

■>hl

m Hi Roy
V' rs* TELETHONS «SI T

T,’’ .V -r 
.4*ah#t>j •• _. .ImhKIjv-J r.v-t *»<l
1#> (")1I,.'I l i •-•Ti Jjill
usiiioiS \>>St ÿîflSrfV.-ti -BtiHl
■veil /V i -n»-i uK t . -.T .(

îr vililgllob 
hrtii ivuui11#

■ « H ."in

Neguac, N. B.
~m» mast •suefàctbfy and ffeHfcct

ure for headache 1 find are the 
Kumfort Powders. "

HFi
che

turalgiac 7/ipi 
Eb«r< cases. '$(jJ&

1 all sorts of stoi 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If you can t find them we will mail them prfstpajjjl op jeceipt 
of price. Have them Th the house againeVThe time of fieed. 4

ji Wfteatoii Co-.Lyl,
■ ii

this feTibWoW'
TO MAKE A START

imHute 
t a trin

Amherst, N

Washington, May 18.—“Our 
desire for independence remains 
unalterable” declared speaker 
Sergio Osmena of the Phillipino 
Assembly in a cablegram to dale- 
gate Quezon, \jiho petitioned . the 
house for immediate independence 
of the Philipippines. The message 
was one of a nnmber congratulat
ing Mr. Qtieton On' Li.T speech. 
Speakpr Osmena said"the Phillji 
pino craved the advancement of 

"lational cause by all possible 
news, that ten years of Araeri- 

iidmiiiistrntion showed that 
tin.- glulipippincs were capable vH 
maintaining an independent gov 
eminent and tiiat justice of the 
American people would deeide ia 
favor of Phitipippine freedom.

disaster came swiftly, erery- 
tlung being peace and quietness at 
an early hour of the morning 
when the alarm was turned in. *’

me T ie

COWARDLY ASSAULT 
BOY

i,

1QQ ^eir^uBoya x-ame *,.$ 

just received. " THMay 
are the tiundus

: j V ft T,.

illiw ii ;fv»-1■ 
M

rtrtud'i fn’ifill ,i
I" fftl U a).w n g'r,o-

oltno r-*nwif*i .

seats and
’ I «pu*

Vl
Ain
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Fredericton business College

ttunij
No Better

ing, 1'han Just Now

St ifom smmnriV’are sq’ cool.'om-
jililtien IreéleVafed *ihid uiU-iimint* sn 
well ventilated,wide bot-tttidi it 
■«Np.fciï-tR'Uike aoujumeii vacation, 
asd'we h»va Hood cia«f^,|iur^pg ,0iu 
warmest woathei._ .

Also, AtiVléiiis can get mère At ten-

It Was flnly then He (ÿled,1 
I [ Kill Mei" That They Let-Op.

/ n* .(iiv-ssiaHl itio <>$ 
i-I'l r .1-v > i

SpringTiill Mines, N. S., May 18.- 
—Jeptha OHourke, a hoy of 
ci^liteeti ytaee, was brutally -as., 

ft#|llast night-by-threemen. Tltw 
1'utjfifin used I a club on thu bey s I 

,^vrrioKOmo^CtTYOF roLEDo.lss. head, ^kicked, and eâliecwisc. . ill.

All double
double knees, the price 
is 76c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 

X* i "hiati-'thër’tildty Of
T
4*

in tn
r-wt)
.y ,vt 

• tîT

Ilf 3j nice

Tntnk J. Ubeney uiakea 
le is senior partner ot the Grid otV.1}. 

ft Oft., drting •tmalntw 18 the 
Toiede, < ftunt-y *nd Statrafer
’ that jjaid’ftj-iu. wid Win 1
■and every Caaf- cr Cl 
hot be cured by - the bee at 

htkirs.1 • ■»#!»»»->-« t d
FRANK J.UU1-------
fore me and au 

hite, this nth clay Of 
1888. 1 >• |1 14

Sue 
ter-

The rapid growth in popuiui AdlUil, MUtr-Than In Whiter, when ourIneressing prosperity
splendid ecings
young me

w. j csB0i4,’rrAliii4Ï.^

PB2DEHÇTON. H. B,

iXUdUipAl, Takl'SslI

Oud TclU^'ldS' W»

used him. nd machne jliAt 4he|)ooe 
bdy cried out MotVt kill nwi"iiigtr 

Be jis a native of the town, his 
■fulhet! being out ana. strike, i'uung

ra|!».take souv-" pmney.^s hi 
sbStine clothing.’' He waa wag* 
id i^st night by his cowardly as

sailants and given ap unmerciful 
beating. His •'fh&’ l 
with hldod «ùd Me. i» iidà-Ml- 
tobst uncèaeoioas <condition1 when 
-discovered. ’* *• Ulw fa-fid' hue 

Ttf l^YepoAvtl fl)df,!'riie ' ■

IRTSaUfiTtES
S&fAt& ^tniûothès^ i

•^aO^ojfeBktlflUO^oave j
^iiii^oiir’tneaaure *wifch us > 

for a nititi^pring Suit |
uxuVnu *UÀo> (JuaJTVAot .

Sec_our samplesbe,y\lbt

y RjHa tan enaatis

easrcpjFWe o TO
*hi/ corplrMttkd Ole hsd... 
kijowp And that s^ep#,\viTl hé 
en to »riug them to justice. 14*4*

• \


